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Hamlin Coming 
For Sunday Tilt; 
Crowd Expected

Base ball fans are promised a thrill
ing game next Sunday when the crack 
Hamlin sen i-pm cl oh comes to Bolx-rt 
Lee for a return engagement with the 
Rabbit Twisters.

Tlx* Babbits were defeated at Ham
lin last Sunday 5 to 3, but it was a 
close game. 'Hie Pied Pipers garnered 
four tallies as a result of five shigh*s in 
the opening frame. Robert Lee players 
were jittery at tlie start, but they set
tled down.

BAD DECISION
Hamlin added another score in the 

third, but from then on they never 
threatened seriously. Hubert Lee got a 
bad decision at the start of the game. 
Lew Heuvel led off with a base on 1 tails. 
On a hit and run play, Bowman shot 
a grounder to second. The play was 
made to second and the umpire called 
Heuvel out. It was a raw decision and 
the umps apologized to the Robert Lee 
manager after the game. However, it 
nipped a fine scoring opportunity. The 
inning ended abruptly when Conley hit 
into a double play.

Chilly Tinkler made the first Robert 
Lee tally in the second inning after 
getting a base on balls. Hoyce Smith's 
hit to center sent Chilly to third and 
he went home on the shortstop’s error. 
Frank Percifull led off the fifth frame* 
with a sharp single to center and Don
ald Roe followed with a base on balls. 
Bonnie Baker advanced both ninner* 
with a sacrifice to first. Percifull scor
ed after Heuvel* sacrifice fly to cen- 
terfield. Roe was thrown out at honx* 
when he tried to score from second on 
Bowman’s hit to leftficld. With two 
out in the seventh, Heuvel singled and 
stored from first after Bowman laced a 
long two bagger between left and cen
ter.

HAMLIN’S EX-LEACUERS
Hamlin has a team composed of sev

eral ex-leaguers and some promising 
youngsters. J. B. Mays, with the San 
Angelo Colts last season, burled five 
innings and was relieved by Billy Joe 
Wilson. J . E. McCoy, former Dallas 
Eagle pitcher, worked the last inning 
and had three strikeouts to his credit. 
All of the Hamlin ten hits were singles.

Ronnie Baker went the route for Rob
ert Lee anti did a wonderful job after 
getting over his nervousness in the first 
inning. During the last eight frames 
he allowed only five scattered hits and 
did not issue a walk. Frank Percifull 
caught a good game and blasted two 
hits. Heuvel and Bowman each had a 
pair of Side blows, and singles were 
credited to Jerald Ivey and Smith.

In addition to the battery the player* 
lined up as follows: Ivey, 1st; Tinkler, 
2nd; Bowman, ss; Heuvel, 3rd; Smith, 
If.; Conley, cf.; and Roe and Bobby Bak
er alternating in right field.

CONCHO LEAGUE DEAD
Robert Lee is the only Concho Basin 

League town that is playing baseball 
this season. Miles has hinted they may 
come to life, and Ballinger has lx*en 
trying to organize a league. However, 
there are some good t*ams to tlx* east. 
Trent rs being booked for two games 
and Lawn will follow.

Young players arc taking an interest 
this season and they are showing up in 
fine style. Ronnie Baker, who is not 
quite 17 years old, is one of the most 
promising pitchers in this section. He’s 
a left hander and h;is a tantalizing as
sortment of curves.

Lovers of the game are glad that base 
ball is being kept alive in HoJx*rt Lee. 
It’s cpiite an effort because there are 
so few independent clubs in this lo
cality. But young players are being de
veloped and they should be given loyal 
support. It costs a lot of money to buy 
bats and halls and other equipment, 
and some financial (Miking is Required.

CA FES CLOSED DOWN
Robert Lee was without a downtown 

eating place the first three days of the 
week. Tlx* Club Cafe has been closed 
several weeks, and Hazel’s Cafe did not 
ojxmi Sunday because the owner be- 
carne ill and bad to lx* hospitalized. It 
reopened Wedneslay morning, Iwit Mrs. 
Chiles remains in the hospital where 
her condition is reported as improving.

BOARD OE EQUALIZATION
The Coke County Commissioners 

Court organized last week as a Board 
of Equalization, and will lx* in session 
next Monday to hear objections to new 
valuations which 1m s  been set on some 
property. Most of the day next Monday 
is expected to be taken up l>y discus
sion of assessments of oil properties.

Sun Moves Second 
Drilling Rig Into 
Field Near Edith

Sun Oil Company this week further 
increased its drilling activities by bring
ing in another rotary rig. Tlios. J. Car
ter is the contractor who is rigging up 
on Sun No. 6 Annie L. Cummings. Lo
cation is C S\V XW  Section 187. It "is 
a west offset of Cummings No, •!, a 
producer.

This makes two rigs now* at work in 
the Millican field w«*st of Edith, while 
six outfits are drillings for Sun in the 
Jameson field at Silver.

Sun J. B. Walker A-2 at Silver has 
!x*en completed on pump and is making 
about 55 barrels of oil daily.

Sun No. 16 Jewell Brannan topped 
the reef at 6,118 feet and was bottom
ed at 6,332 feet. It failed to kickoff 
after being acidized with 2.000 gallons 
and operators were re-acidizing Wed
nesday with 4,000 gallons.

Sun No. 5 J. S. Walker was drilling 
We*dne*sday in shale at 6,093 fe*e*t.

Sun Mathers A-2 was in shale at 5,- 
227 feet.

Sun No. 16 C. E. Mathers was drill
ing at 3,377 feet in shale and lime*.

Sun No. 7 Willie I. Tubb was drill
ing in shale at 6,122 fee*t.

Sun No. 2 Ralph Harris Estate, south 
of the river at Silver, was at 6,347 fce*t 
in shale.

In the Millican field west of Edith, 
Sun No. 10 C. W. Davidson was drill
ing in shale at 5,471 feet. «

Sun is starting Eunice Paramore No. 
3 in Nolan county north of Sanco. It 
is 1 4  miles northeast of No. 1 l ’ara- 
more. Sun No. 2 Paramore was aban
doned last week. It was a mile south
west of No. 1.

NEW SUN EM PLOYEES
Ben McDougal aixl family arc* now 

occupying the dwelling in Jameson 
Camp which was converted from a bunk 
house. McDougal, a foreman, was trans- 
ferred to Silver from Me Allen.

Jix* Soekwell is a new Sun geologist, 
lx ing assistant to Bill Devine. Soekwell 
graduated from Texas Tech this week. 
His parents reside at Eden.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK AT SANCO
Miss Fern Abbott, missionary from 

Old Mexico, will speak at the Sanco 
Evangelical Metlxxlist Church, Friday 
night. May 25, at 8 o’clock. Miss Ab
bott is an unusual speaker and has a 
very interesting and timely message. Ev
eryone invited.

Births
BI.AIB

Arriving in a San Angelo hospital at 
11:20 a.m., May 21 was a son for Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Blair of Robert Lee. Tlx* 
8 pound, 12 ounce boy has been named 
Doyle Roy. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Smith and Mr. aixl Mrs. Jeff 
Blair of Rolx*rt Lee. Mrs. S. J. Blair of 
Rolx*rt Lee, J. R. Smith of San An
tonio, and Mrs. J. B. Daniels of Sweet
water are great-grandparents.

Commencement Was 
Climax to Final 
Week of School

A highly successful year for Holxrt 
Lee schools was climaxed with Com
mencement Exercises Monday night at 
the school auditorium, when diplomas 
were awarded to a c lass of 23 Seniors.

Don Fields gave the salutatory ad
dress and Tommy Kirkpatrick was val
edictorian. Tlx* Senior gift to the school, 
a speakers desk for the auditorium cost
ing $100, was pr«*scntcd by Raymond 
Davis, class president.

Supt. B. C. (xxxlwin intrixluced the 
camnx‘n cment speaker, Dr. Bill Potter 
of tlx* San Angelo Stand.inl-Tinx-s d- 
itorial staff. His address was well re
ceived. Wilson Bryan, school boarel 
vice pre*side*nt, gave out the diplomas. 
Mrs. Cortez Bussell wire pianist for the* 
evening and the* Rev. Eme*st Steward 
gave the* invix-ation.

Members of the class aixl their chap
erones are leaving e*ariy Friday morn
ing on a five* elay trip tei San Antonio, 
Houston, Galve-ston am! Austin.

Baccalaureate* se-rvices at the Meth
odist church Suixlay night were attewl- 
e*d by a e*n>wde*d hexise*. Tlx* sermon 
was give*n by the* Rev. B. C. Omnlwin. 
Jr., of Dallas, a son of tlx* Rolx-rt Le*e 
•sch<H>l superintendent.

MEDALS AWARDED
Special awards presented by Supt. 

(axxlwin at tlx* graduation we re as fol- 
leiws:

Most representative students, viged 
by fa ulty: Tommy Kirkpatrick anel Dean 
Richards. .Waymond Davis and Zona 
(Mae King, honorable mention.

Re-st all round girl athle'tc: Lynn Dor
is Vamadeire.

Awards to mxler classmen were an- 
neiunced as follows:

Best 'boy athlete—Norman Rofx*rts, 
freshman.

Most representative students—Milburn 
Wink aixl Lvon Reid.

B«*st scholastic records for year— 
Johnnie Beth Snead, 9 5 .7 5 '; average; 
MUbum Wink. '* ’i s ' , a i ra ft, 

SCHOOL NOTES
\l. E. Petross this week tendered his 

resignation as high sehixil principal, af
ter teaching here* 2 4  years. He plans 
to enter TCU at Fort Worth tei t>b- 
tain his master’s degree.

Miss LaVeme Darter, commercial 
teacher, will take summer work for 12 
weeks at Hardin-Simmons University.

Carl Maddoux, vocational ag instruc
tor, will work on his master’s degree at 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. P. E. Webb, elementary teach
er, will enroll for summer classes at Ali- 
ilene Christian College.

The school term was officially ended 
Thursday when report cards were dis
tributed.

Baptist Church To 
Have Bible School

The Rolx*rt Ia*c Baptist Church is 
happy to announce that the Vacation 
Bible sehixil will lx* held May 28-June 
1, 1951. There will lx* classes for all 
ages, 4 years through 16.

The school will meet daily from 8 to 
11 a. m. at the Baptist church. Registra
tion will lx* Saturday, May 26, at 2:30 
p. in.

It is the hi>ix* of members of the Bap
tist church that every parent in and 
around Robert Lee will feel free to send 
their children to this year’s Vacation 
Bible school.

Bertie Mae Caines visited last week in 
Big I ..ike* at tin* Darrell Spicer hoxix*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spicer brought her home 
Monday and continued to New Mexico 
on a vacation trip.

J. C. (x4»b, Burl Childress, Henry 
Childress and T. R. Harmon recently 
enjoyed a few days of falling in the Rio 
Grande near Langtry.

Long Drouth Period In Coke Ends 
With Good Rains; Planting Begins

A & M GRADUATE

W ILLIAM  HAWLEY ALLEN will 
graduate from Texas A&tM June 1st. He 
receives a Bachelor of Science degree 
with a major in entomology.

Bill is tlx* son of Mr. and Mrs. (icrald 
Allen and a grandson of Mrs. W. J. 
Ciinihie and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen. 
He graduated from Robr.t Lee high 
sehixil aixl attended San Angelo taillege 
before enrolling at A & M.

He has been recomim*ndcd for an f- 
ficcrs commission in tlx* Army Mcdicwl 
Corps.

Wm. E Richardson 
Drowning Victim

William Ear! Richardson, 52. drown
ed while fishing Tuesday afterrxxm on 
a creek near Dunn. He was a brother 
of T. A. Richardson, Rofx*rt Lee bank
er.

Conqsanions saw Richardson fall in
to the water, but were unaldc to rescue 
him. It is tliouglit tlx* man suffcri-d a 
heart attack.

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday at 2 pan. from the Dunn 
Methixlist hunch in charge of the pas
tor, the Rev. Weldon "NlcCorm ck, as
sisted by tlx* Rev. A. B. C<x*kerell of 
Post. Burial was in the Dunn ceme
tery under direction of Kikcr 6c Son 
Funeral Home of Colorado City.

Mr. Richardson was a native of Scur
ry county and was engaged in the stixk 
farming business with his father, W. H. 
Richardson, who is 91 years of age.

Besides his ag<*d father he is surviv
ed by a daughter, Mrs. Orville Kirby 
of Levelland; and two sons, Eston of 
Lublxx-k aixl Hilly, a student at the Un
iversity of Minnesota.

He leaves three sisters, Mrs. W. A. 
Tailor ami Mrs. Fred Bovvers of Dunn 
aixl Mrs. Pearl Head of Lubixx-k. T. A. 
Richardson of Robert Lee is the only 
brother.

Water Is Available 
Fur Gardens, Yards

City officials this week removed the 
bin on using city w*ater for yards and 
gardens. The water supply now seems 
to lx* adequate, and water customers 
are ad\ ised to go ahead and use all 
they want. The more water they 
use, the more money tlx* city will make.

Monday night’s rain added three fe<*t 
of water to tlx* new Mountain Creek res
ervoir. Tlx* supply in the new lake 
should last several months, and some 
water is still being pumped from city 
wells.

At a city council meeting last week 
the new filtering plant and water lines 
were accepted and the contractor was 
paid in full. The plant is now in op
eration.

Coke county’s serious drouth was 
broken the past week. While recent 
rains have by no means brought suffi
cient moisture, yet most sections of tlx* 
county have received from one to two 
or more inches.

Fanners are taking advantage of tlx* 
opportunity to put in cotton and feed 
crops, as the seasoning should lx* suf
ficient to bring up the crops. Pastures 
are expected to improve rapidly with 
new grass and weeds.

Much of the northwest section of the 
county received good rains last week, 
a strip from Edith to above Sanco re
porting from 1 4  to 2 inches at that time. 
Monday night’s downpour bnxigbt 1 4  
inches to tlx* Wildcat community, Rob
ert Lee, Hayrick and Bronte.

Frank Smith and Ray la-dbctter, a 
few miles northwest of Robert Lee, re
port better than 2 inches of rain tlx* 
past week. Weldon Johnson, southwest 
of town, says the total on his nxither’s 
place was 2.3 inches. Cieorge Powers, 
north of Fdith has bad 2 4  inches and 
Sanco ahmt 2. W’eshy Watson, 7 miles 
south of town, states only 1 inch of 
rain fell there Monday night and none 
was report'd last week.

Very little moisture has been receiv
ed in Coke county since last Septem
ber. It was too dry for grass to start 
this spring and stix*knx*n have had to 
feed continually since soon after the 
first of tlx* year. The heavy expense of 
high priced feed has taken the profit 
out of sheep and cattle business this 
year.

Mom than 200 head of cows from 
the Harris Ranch above Robert Let* 
were moved to pastures in the Brown- 
wood and San Saba areas the past week 
because of the grass shortage here.

Bob L. Davis Going 
With Bond Firm

Bob L. Davis, former Robert Lee res
ident and present city manager-secretary 
at McCamry, lias accepted a position 
with tlx* Columbian Securities Corpor
ation of Texas. His headquarters will 
lx* in Wichita Falls.

Tlx* firm buys aixl sells municipal, 
county anti school binds and is one of 
the largest concerns of its kind in the 
state. Davis will lx* in charge of terri
tory in the Panhandle and Northeast
T< n s.

Itoh aixl his family were in Robert 
Ia*e for a weekend visit with relatives 
aixl he went on to Wichita Falls to 
check on the housing situation. He ex
poets to take over his new position 
June 15.

A former Coke county judge. Boh has 
served as city secretary at Pecos for two 
years and has been in McCamey tlx* 
past year.

Mrs. J. F. Ryan and daughter, Ouida, 
of Quinlan came tlx* first of the week 

vist their daughters and sister's, 
Mrs. B. B. Pierce and Mrs. Maurice 
Yarbrough,

Coke County
Hospital News

May 16—Frank M.uh infant son ad
mitted.

May 17—Mrs. C. H. Milliean admit
ted. Mach baby dismissed.

May 18—Mrs. B. B. Pierce, Mrs. J. . 
Strickland, admitted. Jim Simpson dis
missed.

May 19—'Howard Vamadore, E. C. 
Scott, Mrs. Maurice Yarbrough, admit
ted. Mrs. Lindy Devoll, Jo Alice Mc
Donald, dismissed.

May 20—Mrs. H. J. Gartman, Mrs. 
Hazel Chiles, Colleen Vamadore, ad
mitted. Howard Vamadore, Mrs. B. B. 
Pierce, Mrs. C. H. Millican, dismissed.

May 22—'Mrs. Lindy D<*voll admitted. 
Mrs. J. C. Strickland, Colleen Vama
dore, dismissed.



Build New Homes 
For Silver Teachers

Construction work is well underway on 
two new touchers homes being built by 
the Silver School district. They are lo
cated to the west of the school house. A 
small tract of land was purchased from 
Willie Tubb to enlarge the school 
grounds in that direction.

The houses have dimensions of 24 by 
40 feet. They are modem throughout 
with two bedrooms and baths.

McDonald Lumber Co. of Robert Ia-e 
has the contract for the job, and the labor 
is being handled by Charlie Bessent. 
Martin Casey ami Jack Capps.

M FTIIOD1ST CONFFKENCF
The Rrv. and Mrs. Ray Lee are in 

San Antonio this week attending the 
ninety-third session of the Southwest i 
Texas Methodist conference. The scs- | 
sions Mas id-27 are being held at his
toric Travis Park church for the six-I 
teenth consecutive year.

Bishop A. Frank Smith of the Houston 
area will preside for his fifteenth ses
sion. Assignment of preachers for the 
next year will he made by Bishop Smith 
Sunday aftenuKin.

The Rev. Lee has serv exl tlie local j 
pastorate for only one year and it is 
thought he will lie returned to Robert
Lee.

Mrs. Cora Zender and son. Elwin, ami 
Mrs. Hattie Jeffrey ami daughter, Mary 
Jannelle, came from Hobbs, New Mex., I 
for a visit in the J. C. Ct4>b home. They 
attended commencement exercises Mon
day night. Allen Sparks, one of the 
graduates, is a nephew of Mrs. Zender 
and Mrs. Jeffrey. They report good 
rains in the Hobbs area.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TIIK  STATUS O F TEXAS 
To J. W . Jacobs, Defendant in the here
inafter styled ami numlx-rexl cause:

You are hertbv commanded to ap
pear before the IYistnct Court of Coke 
County, Texas, to be held at the court
house of said county in the City of 
Robert Lee, Coke County, Texas at or 
before 10 o'clock, A. Nl., of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance hereof; that 
is to say . at or l>efi*rc 10 o'clock, A. M., 
of Monday, the 18th day of jAne, 1951, 
and answer the petition of Willie I. 
Tubb. Plaintiff, in Cause No. lHflri, 
c\!od Willie I. Tuld) vs. J. W. Jacobs, 
in which the following person is plain
tiff: Willie I. Tubb; ami the following 
j  verson is defendant: J. W . Jacobs; 
which petition was filed in said Court 
on the 9th dry of May, 1951, and the 
nature of which suit is as follows: 
Plaintiff alleges that defendant is indebt
ed to plaintiff in the sum of Three 
Thousand A No-lOOths ($3,000.00) D>1- 
lars, being Two Thousand Five Hundred 
ft No-lOM tt tt.gQ0.Q0) D o la n  l»>rrow- 
ed by defendant from plaintiff on or 
about the 7th day of Nov ember, 1917, 
ami interest thereon as provided by law 
since said date. Said imh’btedness rs al- . 
legixl to be ev idenced by a cheek dited 
November 7, 1947, drawn on Rolx-rt 
Lae State Bank payable to the order of 
the defemlant signed by the plaintiff 
and endorsed by the dcfimdant and hon
ored by Roficrt Lae State Bank on or 
about the 12th dry of March. 1947; 
which check is alleged to have tated 
upon its fate: "For loan”. Said loan is 
alleged to l*ave bten due on demand 
and plaintiff is alleged to have made de
mand for payment on or about the 1st 
day of November, 1949 and at divers 
times thereafter. Said sum is alleged to 
be past due and is alleged to now amount 
to $3,000.00. Plaintiff asks for judg
ment for his debt in the sum of $3,000.00 
ami for general and special relief. Plain
tiff’s petition is signed by Frank C. 
Dickey as attorney for plaintiff, whose 
address is Robert Lee, Texa.

If this citation is not served within 
90 days after date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unrserved.

Witness Weldon Fikes, Clerk of the 
District Court of Coke County, Texas.

Weldon Fikes
Clerk of the District Court of C >ki
County, Texas.
By: Mary Patterson, Deputy.

Given under my ham! ami seal o f 1 
said Court at office in the City of Rob
ert Lee, this 9th day of May, 1951.

Weldon Fikes
Clerk of the District Court of Coke
County, Texas.
By Mary Patterson, Deputy, 

hm ed this 9th day of May, 1951.
Weldon Fikes
Clerk of the District Court of Coke
County, Texas.
By: Mary Patterson, Deputy.

(SEAL)

Mrs. J. C. Jackson and Cloma and 
Tommy came down from Colorado City 
for a weekend visit with Rolx*rt Lee 
friends. Mr. Jackson is now handling 
tools for Baker-Taylur Drilling Co. at 
lh«l)bs. New Mexico.

Garland Austin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coke Austin, who was inducted into 
military service a few months ago, is 
now stationed near Atlanta, (ia., where 
he is studying Indy and fender work at 
an advanced automotive school.

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS

San Angelo Phone 4743

FR A LEY  & 
WARD, In c.

R utane
D istributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

SAN ANGELO 
HORSE SHOW

anil
Produced by

Beutler Bros., Elk City, Oklahoma 
SIX PERFORMANCES

THURSDAY NICHT, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS AND NIGHTS, SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

SAN ANCELO FAIRGROUNDS —  JUNE 7, 8, 9. 10
BOX SEATS (6 seats to each box) .......  $3.00 each
SEASON BOXES (6 seats, 6 performances) ..$100.00 
RESERVED (Grandstand, Center Section) . . .  $2.50
UNRESERVED (Grandstand) ............................  $2.00
UNRESERVED (Bleachers) ............................  $1.50

All Prices Include Fed. Tax

For Ticket Reservations And Information Write

San Angelo Horse Show & Rodeo
BOX 712 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

*

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

You can pay more hut you can’t make a better buv 
in a convertible! You get the quiet, get-going power 
of a Y-8 engine . . . the tv |ie of engine now (towering 
the top models of Ameriea’s top ears. I t ’s fuel-saving 
power, too, with Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker 
squeezing the last ounce of (tower out of every drop 
of gas. And you get a ride that's the equal in comfort o 
far costlier ears, with Ford's Automatic Ride Control 
self-adjusting the ride to the road.

TlioyVe bull I for (be years ahead!

^ hen you buy for 
tli«* future— buy

If  you want to enjoy the wide-openness of a convertible 
and still have a steel-topped ear, you can’t buy better 

than Lord s new \ ietoria! It offers you your ehoire of 5 
beautiful solid colors or l smart two-tone combination* 

(with color harmonized interiors). And for automatic 
driving at its finest, it offers Fordomatic* the 

newest, most advanced of all automatic drives!

You ran pay more
but you ran’! buy better.

(►ne moment. Lord’s "Country Squire” is a beautiful 
eight-passenger station wagon . . , the next, it’s a 
rugged hauler of half-ton loads. No other low-priced 
station wagon offers you so much one-level 
floor space or your choice of V-8 or Six engines 
And only Lord, in its field, offers vou vour 
(lick of three great transmissions:
Conventional, Overdrive* and F<irdomatic. *

FORD

•Optional nl fxlra nut Far Him tala- ntaiktbU Kith V-S only, 
fyuipnirnl. a ,m i,rtrt an,I trim luhjr I la chanpr uilhonl

Ivey Motor Company ,
Robert Lee, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Johnson of Bronte 
Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson of 
fl|rc|iite oJjscrvvd their Golden Wud- 
ding Anniversary May 20. They were 
married in Goldtlrwaite, Texas, in 1901. 
Mrs. Johnson was the funner Nola Belli? 
Brim. Both Mr. anil Mrs. Johnson were 
roared near Gatesville in Coryell County. 
Soon after their marriage they tnoveij 
to West Texas where they settled near 
Bronte, where he engaged in farming 
and ranching.

Six children were added this Kijvpy 
union. I hey were: Nelson Johnson of 
Prairie Mill, Mrs. Willis Smith of Bob- 
ert Lee, Lawrence Johnson of Colo
rado City, Mrs. L. T. Mitchell of Salt 

Sowt ll Johnson of Whco, anil 
Pemecla Adeline, who lived to be 21 
months old.

Receiving guests were the honored 
couple and their two daughters, Mrs. 
Willis Smith and Mrs. L. T. Mitchell. 
Others in the house party were Mrs. 
Nelson Johnson at the register. At the 
serving table which was centered with 
an arrangement of gold gladioli and 
gold candles, Mrs. T ill Johnson served 
the two-tiered wedding cake which was 
decorated with yellow roses and gold 
leaves with a miniature wedding couple, 
while Mrs. Sew til Johnson presided t 
the punch bowl.

Gifts received by the couple were on 
display, and about 100 guests called 
during the day.

Out of town relatives were: Mr. Ed 
Brim of Waco; Mrs. Jim Brim, Mrs. 
Polk Brim, Mr. and Mrs. IXlton Barnett 
and son, Don, all of Coldthwuite; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson of Ireland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Ilucbal>ee and daugh
ter, Sunela of Waco; Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
E. Felts, Jr., and daughter, Letha Sue, 
of Big Spring; Mrs. Cloma Cranfill and 
daughter. Clot a Jo, of Snyder; Mrs. 
Bertie M. Taylor of North livable; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Brim of Brownwood; 
Mrs. Tnidie Allen of Grand Prairie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram and Nancy 
of Blackwell; Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Cuice and daughters, Donna and Pam, 
of Salt Gap; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Barnes 
of Ropesville; Mrs. Winnie Freeman of 
Pamela; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson of 
Waico; Mrs. John Hipp of Shop; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Armstrong anil grand
daughter, Alta Jean, of Ship; Pat Arm
strong of Dallas; Mrs. Dale Cotton of 
Snyder; Donald Brim and son of Wichi
ta Falls; Mr. and Mrs. J L. Brim of 
Odessa.

IT if following pocin was especially 
composed lor Mr. and Mrs. Johnson for 
this occasion by Mrs. 1). P. Key: 

THROUGH AI L TH E YEARS 
Just fifty years ago today 
We started on life's path together. 
W e’ve traveled far ‘neath sunny skies, 
Anil often times in stormy weather. 
Wealth hasn't crowned the passing 

years,
And yet, they brought a richer store: 
Our home with all its precious ties, 
Ami Kiliics playing round the door. 
And when they lelt the little nest 
To build for families of their own, 
They didn’t take those memories 
That bless the hours while we’re alone. 
Our hair is silvered now with time, 
Our steps grow slow, our eyes grow 

41im,
But love like ours shall never change. 
For it is shining fnnn within.

4 Coke Youths Get 
Texas Tech Degrees

Lublxxk, Texas, May 22--<Sp(cial)~ 
Tcxas Technological College held gradu
ation ceremonies for 943 students receiv
ing either the Bachelor’s or Master’s de
grees at 8 p. m., Monday, May 21.

Main speaker at the commencement 
exercises was James Pinckney Hart, 
Chancellor of Texas University.

Dr. Humphrey Lee, President of 
Southern Methodist University, delivered 
the Baccalaureate sermon Sunday.

Coke county graduates were:
Rolx-dt Lee— Travis B. Hicks, Jr.,M. 

S. in Agricultural Education; Norris Lof
ton, B. S. in Mechanical engineering.

Silver—Gerald Alexander Milliean, 
B. B. A. in Finan e.

Bronte-—LaMarr Whitt, B. S. in 
Electrical Engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Iaifton ami little 
son, Larry, are here for a visit in the par
ental A. L. Lofton home. They are also 
spendiug some time with Mrs. Lofton's 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Rome Rkhards, at 
Bronte. Keith is moving from Crane to 
Snyder where he has accepted a position 
in the gas department of Sunray Oil Co.

Wilton Scott and Carroll and Bailey 
Russell returned Monday from a fishing 
expedition at Sugar Kike in Old Mexi
co. They hail fine success and brought 
home 125 channel catfish weighing from 
one to 12 pounds.

4 GOOD REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD PAY BY CHECK

1 Eliminates loss or theft of money.
2 So convenient. Write a check, mail it.
3 The cancelled check serves as a receipt.
4 The stub is a reminder of bills paid.

Pay by check—the safe and convenient way. 
Open your checking account now.

Robert Lee 
S tate  Bank

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

to ]  v  OPTOMETRIST ahd 0̂

28'A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

EDITH EVENTS
By MRS. II. M. HOCLUND

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Milliean and fam
ily have moved to the nice home two 
milts southwest of Hubert Ia*e on the 
old Murtitfhaw place. The house, built 
a few years ago by A. B. Sheppard, now 
is owned by Freddie Lee Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hurley of San 
Angelo siH'iit the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. T. M. Freeman.

Douglas Snead and Wanda and Billy 
l>iak of Bronte spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Freeman home.

»A trailer house owned by a transient 
oil field worker burned on the Robert 
I>ee-(Sterling City highway west of Ed
ith last Friday. The trailer and con
tents were totally destroyed and there 
was no insurance. We were unable to 
learn the owner’s name.

We will have our regular monthly 
musical and 42 party Friday night at 
Green Mountain.

Among the class graduating from Rol>- 
ert Lee High School Monday night were 
three from Edith: iMean Milliean, Zona 
Mae King and Bobbie Davidson. We 
wish for these young people all the suc
cess in the world.

This locality has had two nice rains 
in the last week. Pastures are begin
ning to look green again and crops are 
being planted.

Mrs. J. T. Thetford and Mrs. 11. M. 
Hoglund were shopping in San Angelo 
(Monday. Jack Thetford, Billie Carwile 
rind Bobby and Norman Holierts went 
with them.

LOONEY’S
Folks, our Second Hand Department 

with the following items:
is stuck

1 ABC butane apt. Range, RobertShaw
oven control. Going at ___ ^ H U bOO

1 6-foot Frigidaire, A-l condition
Going a t__ _____ _____  __ ______ 60 .00

1 7-foot Frigidaire, it runs and freezes 
Going at _ _______ __ 35.00

1 Hotpoint Electric Range, needs one new 
element. Going at _ ________ 20.oo

1 portable G-E Dishwasher, repossessed, 
new. Going at ___ __ __ $100

1 large lan type Air Conditioner, in extra 
good condition. Going a t_ . 24.50

1 G-E Washer, everything works like 
new. Going at _ 35.oo

Coke Austin of Robert L ie  is helping 
rebuild the Old Fort Concho stone Kir- 
racks now Ix'ing used as a historical mu
seum in San Angelo. Mr. Austin is an 
expert stone mason. Some rock used in 
the restoration project is coming from old 
Fort Chadboumc.

(Raymond MiOiHvin arrived Satur
day night for a week’s vacation visit in 
the parental Sam McCallian home. He 
is a student at Draughon’s Business Col
lege and is working part time in a can
dy factory.

Butane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS

Prompt Service - !
Robert Lee 92 PHONES Bronte 123

The Observer For Fine Printing

M im s SPECIALS
Lettuce Nice firm 

heads each 10c
Spuds 10 lb mesh bag 39c 
Carrots, cello bag each 15c 
Hunts Catsup 14 oz bottle 19c
Peach Preserves Huuts 

4 12 oz jars

Tomato Juice Libhys 3 cans
Libbys Crushed Pineapple No. 2 can

99c
32c

27c
Swifts Peanut Butter 12 oz jar 29c
Charming Toilet Tissue 4 rolls 39c

Blue Bonnet Oleo Lb 35c
Salad Dressing Bestyet pint 32c
WIENERS Lb 39c
BAKER'S Grot. & Mkt.

Bring Us Your Eggs for Top Price 
Phone No. 7 Free Delivery
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Weldon Milam, 40, 
Accident Victim

Weldon (Muggs) Milam of Lenorah, 
died in Memorial hospital of Martin 
county in Stanton at 3:30 a. m. May 17, 
as a result of injuries received when his 
ear overturned on the highway 8 miles 
north of Stanton.

He was the son-in-law of T. W. Farris, 
Robert Lav druggist, and had \ isited here 
often during the past two years.

Milam was alone at the time of the ac
cident which occurred about midnight. 
He was manager of the Planters gin of 
Lenorah ami was enroute home from 
Stanton at the tune of the mishap. He 
had been east of Sweetwater helping 
dismantle an old gin, and was accompan
ied as far as Stanton by the gin opertor 
of Aekerly.

It was thought he fell asleep ami lost 
control of his car.- Mil.un was thrown 
into a borrow ditch. Death was due to 
a crushed skull and other head wounds.

Funeral sen ices were held from the 
Stanton Baptist church Friday at 3 p. 
in . with the Rev. M Barton of Lenorah 
officiating. The body was taken to Cad
do Mills where burial took place Satur
day, with Masonic graveside rites.

Milam was 40 years of age. He was 
a native of Caddo Mills and had been 
connected with the cotton business for 
many years. He served in the South Pa
cific during World War 11 and in 1040 
married Miss Zelma Farris of Stanton.

For the past three years lie was em
ployed by the Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Co. as manager of the plant at Lenorah. 
He was an active member of the Baptist 
Church, the Vinenen Ivgion and various 
Masonic bodies, and had a wide circle of 
friends over West Texas.

Mi lam was initiated into the Shrine 
at San Angelo the previous week ami had 
joined his wife and son in a visit with ' 
Hubert Lav relatives over the weekend. ,

Surviv ing are his w ife, Zelma, one sun, 1 
Joe, three years old; and two brothers, | 
Paul Milam of Caddo Mills and M. L. j 
Milam of San Antonio.

Sum after the accident occurred the 
Farris families here were notified ami 
left immediately for Stanton, where they j 
reiiMUM d until after the funeral. Mrs. 
T. W. Farris and her son. M. W. (Bus
ter) and his wife acvtanpanied the funeral 
party to Caddo Mills. They returned to 
Hubert Lee Sunday night, accompanied 
by Mrs. Milam and Joe, who plan to 
make their home in Robert Lav.

Fred Smith who is engager! on a 
bridge construction project near Abilene , 
for Hunter Strain, s-jvnt the weekend 
with his family here. Fred says the 
Abilene area got a good ram last Friday.

Personals
Mrs. Jack Martin and little daughter, 

Katherine Ann, have returned to their 
home in Fort Worth after a few days 
visit in the parental Boy Taylor home. 
She was called here recently to attend 
funeral services for her brother, Sgt. 
Mac Taylor. Mrs. Martin is the former 
Katherine Tailor. He/ daughter, Kath
erine Ann, was bom Feb. 2, 1951.

County Judge Jeff Dean .is si lending 
a few days fishing at Caddo Lake in 
East Texas. He is a member of a party 
of county officials who are guests of the 
Dios. Y. Pickett Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brink of Birm
ingham, Ala., are in Coke county for 
a week's visit with the former's mother. 
Mis. Dora Brink, in Bronte, and his 
brother, Carl Brock, in Robert La e.

Garden Club Holds 
Spring: Flower Show

El Valle Garden (Tub's annual flower 
show was held Wednesday afternoon of 
List week in the home of Mrs.F.C. Clark.

Mrs. J. J. S. Smith was co-hostess and 
Mrs. Otis Campbell presided at the 
punch bowl.

The display* were excellent in spite 
of the drouth, w ith roses predominating. I 
Judges announced the following winners: 

w ll I) FI <>w I RS Mr- II 8  Lewis 
Sr., 1st; Mrs. John Harvey, 2nd; Mrs. 
B. A. Austin, 3rd.

KOSF.S--Mrs. K. C. Bussell, 1st; Mrs. 
H C All. ii. 2nd. Mis F. C  Clark. 3rd.

BED SID E AiRHAXGEM EXT -MYs. 
Austin, 1st; Mrs. Clark. 2nd and 3rd.

SPECIM EN—Mrs. Clark. 1st; Mrs. 
Austin, 2nd; Mrs. II. S. Ia*wis, Jr., 3rd.

Q  NER VI VHRANCHMEN I-M is  
Clark. 1st; Mrs. Austin, 2nd; Mrs. R. C. 
Russell. 3rd.

1\ n lu 'r tlrr iO h srr  it r r
A J .  K IR K P A T R IC K , Publisher

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Published Every Friday

Established 1880—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke County

Dr. 0 -  H M ajors Dr. M. L. M ajors

Drs. Majors & Majors
OPTOMETRISTS

C o lo ra d o  C ity ,  T a x a i

Phone 158 In J. P. M ajor* Co. 
For Appointment 12y E. 2nd St.

Hayrick Lodge
No A. F .  &  A M

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month 1 
Visitors welcome.

R. L. Read, Worshipful Master
H. S. Lewis, J r . ,  Secretary

City W ater Notice
Restrictions Have Been Removed On 

Using Water in Robert Lee

Effective at once all restrictions on use of city 
water are being withdrawn, and hereafter you may 
use all the water you want.

Rains this week have increased the water supply 
in the new Mountain Creek Reservoir, and there ap
pears to he an ample supply for everyone.

The new filtering plant is now in operation and 
water is being properly treated. We are proud of the 
new water system which will give Robert Lee the best 
service the community has ever had, and the plant 
should be adequate for many years to come.

City officials wish to thank the public for their 
excellent cooperation in conserving water during the 
recent critical period.

The
City Commission

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

TH. S ty l . l in . 0 .  lu x .  2-Door Sodon 
fCofllifiuoliofl of fiandard  .<jv ipm .n l and trim illu l-  
Uotnd i i  d ep .n d .n f on oraitabiU ly  of m ateria l.I

Tk» w ym g btauty it ba t tkm  fn p  
a  bat a tkm  d ta p  toying

MAV
£  ■*■ 11— Amor,con K id  C ro ti or

T t f p *  9 0 <iu.d, 18*1
11— Garmon, and Italy « .jn  

I(X rear m ilitary s a d
193*

11— P r .t id .n f  p r o c l a i m  i 
Panama tonal . . . t r o l l

» f t .  1*17
* 14— T . t .  j r o ,  ky  publicly 
1 d.m om ffatad fp r  h rtf
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11— John Scopot indKtad 
N a I b »1 11 * .volution
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f  " I .  of paper n o u n
L  1927
n  n — Siam r.p o rti an mration
r  by Franck fo re ., 1944

8. E. ADAMS
Oil Properties 

Insurance

America’s
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

Here's why 
we say LARGEST!

It’s LONGEST—measuring 1974/ 5 inches from bumper to bumper. You can see 
that extra length — and feel it in the smoother ride!
It’s HEAVIEST-—tipping the scales at 3140 pounds,* You can feel Chevrolet’s 
big-car solidness in its steady, even way of going!
It has the WIDEST TREAD—spanning 58%  inches between the rear wheels. 
That wider base means better roadability—helps steady the ride!
You’d expect to pay a little more for the largest low-priced car . . . longest, 
heaviest, with the widest tread. But no! With all its extra size and weight—all its 
exclusive features—Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.

*Styl.lin. Da Lux. 4-Door S.dan, shipping weight.

Here's why 
we say FINEST!

First and finest in the low-price field 
T IM E -P R O V E D  
PO W E R  <7 U c &

FISHER BODY QUALITY • UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE • VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE ECONOMY • WIDE-VIEW CURVED WINDSHIELD • JUMBO-DRUM BRAKE
SAFETY • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • TIME-PROVED POWP I  0 U * L

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. Combination of Pow.rglid. Automatic Trantmlttion and
105-h. p. engin. optional on Da la x . mod.lt ot extra cotf.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER*CAR!

Automatic  Tramml i t ion

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY

*

Robert Lee, Texas



PersonalsSan Angelo Boosters1 
Here Next Tuesday

San Angelo, Texas, May 23. (Special)-. 
From thirty to forty business men from 
San Angelo will !*• in Holtert Lee at 
6:15 p. in., Tuesday, May 2b, on a 
booster trip for the San Angelo Morse 
Show and rodeo June 7, 8, 9, and 10.

Trips were arranger! by tin- trade ex
tension committee of the Board of City 
Development and Sun Angelo Booster 
Club. Escorted by a patrol car, the 
triptpers will distribute cinjiliius and 
placards in cities and towns visited.

Trip No. 3, which leases San Angelo 
May 29, will visit Bronte, Winters, Abi
lene, Sweetwater, Snyder, Colorado City 
and Holrert Ian*. The group will have 
lunch in Abilene.

FROM SOT. JIM M IE RABB
To The Observer:

I have arrived at my new base and 
am trying to get settled down again. 
Have been moving around all week but 
I think we will Ik- here for awhile.

Maybe by now Coke county has got 
the rain they were needing when I was 
down there. We are having plenty of it 
here in Massachusetts.

1 am enclosing mrv address so yi>u can 
send my Observer, as 1 will Ire looking 
for it each week.— Sgt. Jimmie D. Rnbb, 
1600th Installation Sqdn., Westover Air 
Foret* Base, Mass.

RODEO AT MIDLAND
MIDLAND--'There's something about 

a rodeo—and tin- 17th Annual World 
Championship Roden sums it all up in 
one phase, “Spectacular entertainment at 
its best.”

The 1951 Midland Rodeo, bigger and 
1 le tte r  then ever, will Ik - held May 30, 31 
and June 1, 2, 3, in the huge all-steel 
arena at Midland Fair Hark on East 
Highway 80. Five night shows will be 
presented.

A reunion of the Eaton family took 
place Sunday at tin* home of Mr. ami 
Mis. Howard Eaton south of ltoliert la**. 
All of the five children were together for 
the first time in ten years. They are Ho
lier! Eaton of Comanche and Joe of Sny
der, Mrs. Price Yantrs of Bangs and Mrs. 
Willie !ie]>enstall of Blanket ami Howard 
Eaton of Rolrert Lee. Also present was 
Joe Dodson, an uncle of the Eaton 
children.

Intended for Last Week
Mrs. J. S. Cardner was in Midland 

the first of the week helping care for 
the new grandson in tin1 home of her son 
Wilfred Gardner and wife. During her 
absen e Mrs. Carroll Bussell assisted in 
the post offire.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wojtek spent Mo
thers Day in the parental J. T. Oakes 
home in Santa Anna.

Eugene Williams, U. S. Marshall 
stationed at Abilene, visited here Mon
day with his sister, Mrs. Mattie Bell 
Campbell. Visiting her at the hospital 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. James Bar
ron of Sweetwater, former Robert Lee 
residents, Mrs. Barron lias resigned as 
county home agent in Nolan county.

Jim Mauldin and J. B. Mauldin and 
family of Belton were weekend guests 
of Robert Lee relatives.

Sunday visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waymon Robertson were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blood- 
worth, and Clayton of Silver, Ernest 
Blood worth of Sweetwater and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Wallace, Jr. and
Marilyn.

A Mother’s Day gathering took plane 
here Sunday in the home of Mrs. Saman
tha Blair. Guests included Bill, Raymond 
and John Blair and families of Sterling 
county, Fred Robertson and family of 
Rotan, and Mrs. Frances Greathouse and 
family and the Jeff, Jim, Ralph and 
Curtis Blair families of Robert la*-.

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE 

WITH “ WONDER-OVEN”
BROIL A STEAK 

l ARP BAKE A CAKE... 
SAME TIME... SAME OVEN

Get TWO-OVEN Convenience 
at the price of 

a single  oven range

P R £S T 0t
/rs / overt!

It’s the greatest improvement in ranges 
in years . . .  2 ovens in one, or one extra- 
large oven. Each oven with separate 
controls, one-p iece  l iner, lock-stop 
shelves adjustable to 10 positions. Sim- 
plimatic Oven Control and Cook-Master 
Oven Clock Control, lifetime Porcelain 
finish — acid-resisting top.

/rs z ore ns!

Come In! Learn about this NEW  Range!
Trade-Ins Easy Payments

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

A  P A G E
*

From the Diary of a Fly . . .
Just found a dandy boarding place . . . .  Mrs. 

J . sure sets a fine table. And chicken for dinner 
yesterday. Afterwards took a bath in milk and dried 
off in the sugar.

Living like a king. Went skating on a slab of 
butter today. Played with the baby a while. Took 
a nap in the cookie jar.

Whoops! This is real living . . . got into the 
bathroom and buzzed around there a while . . . then 
I got back into the nursery . . . .  really tickled the 
baby . . . .  even got some strawberry shortcake 
today.

Foiled! I’m sunk now . . . .  I got outside today 
and while I was down at the dump, Mr. J .  went 
down to Boze McDonald’s and bought new screen
ing for all the windows and doors. I’m starving to 
death.

See Us for Your Screen Requirements 
Roll Screen, Screen Doors and Windows

McDonald Lumber Company
Fred McDonald, Jr., Owner

MAY 17th

MAY 20th 

MAY 23rd

MAY 28th



Homemaking Girls 
Held Open House

Girls of the homemaking classes at 
Robert Lee High School held open 
house at the cottage last Wednesday 
evening for parents and friends. The 
cottage was attractively decorated with 
flowers ami the various exhibits helped 
to tell the story of work accomplished 
this year. About 65 guests called be
tween the hours of eiglit and nine o'
clock.

The second year girls presented a 
stvle show to display the summer dress
es made in class this spring. The girls 
made a very favorable impression as 
each modeled her garment. Tire out
fits ranged through sport dresses, semi- 
tailored street dresses, afternoon dresses 
and an evening gown.

Following the style show, officers of 
Future Homemakers gave the impress
ive emblem service of tire organization. 
'1'his service portrayed quite vividly the 
high ideals ami objectives of the organi
zation.

Guests were asked to vote for their 
favorite dress and food display. High 
votes in the fashion show were cast for 
Oleun MillR-an and Dorothy Greathouse. 
Joyce king and Joan Hester received 
highest votes for second year foods. 
Martha Sue Richardson and Dorene 
Harmon received high votes for first 
year foods.

The freshman girls, looking quite at
tractive in the (douses and ruffled ap
rons which they had made, served re- 
freslunents to the guests at the close of 
the program.

SPOONTS OUT OF ARMY
Bon Spoonts was released from army 

service this week and returned to Bronte 
with his family Thursday. Holding the 
rating of Sergeant First Class, he was 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston since 
being called to active duty last Se^stem- 
ber with the Coke County reserve unit. 
Bon retained his oil business at Bronte 
and also plans to earn on considerable 
farming operations this year. Coke j 
County folks are happy to have the ; 
Spoonts family back home.

Mrs. Pauline Holland last week ac
cepted a sales position in the Sturge* 
ready-to-wear store in San Angelo.

GREEN  MT. PARTY
The regular 42 party and Musical at 

Green Mountain school house will be 
held Friday night, May 25. Ladies are 
requested to bring cakes and punch. 
Coffee will be furnished by the com
mittee.

Certificates For 
33 Eighth Graders

Certificates were presented to a class 
of 33 at graduation exercises Wednes
day night for Kighth Grade Pupils of 
Robert Lee.

Supt. J. L. Carroll of Bronte gave the 
commencement address. A list of the 
graduates follows:

Leslie Nell Wink. Billie Earl Hester, 
Patsy Kirkland. Daisy Nell lktvis, J. C. 
Gaston, Jeffie Hannon, Carolyn McDan
iel. Patricia Saunders, Don Bowen, Billy 
Roe, Marv Sue Roe.

I.a Rue Walker, Joe Ross, Ruby Nell 
W ilson, T. C. Brown, Doris Blair, Bet- 
tv Lovce Burson. la manna Clark, Ben 
Bes>ent, Willie Sue Skipvvorth, kaleta 
Jones, Joyce Sue Adkins, Otis Ribcrt- 
son.

Bolby Wojtek. Morgan Russell, Sher
man Williams. Betty Sue Mtichell, John
ny D m  Rives, Anita Him*. Boneita Rob
ertson. Lynn Davidson, Jerry Hurley, 
Ray killom.

FOR S ALE — M-W refrigerator, seal- 
mi unit, good condition. C. Klmo Bell.

If you don't get The O BSERVER,
You Don't Get The NEWTS!

SILVER NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Snyder ami daugh

ters visited in Hawley and Abilene rec
ently.

Etna Avis Jameson and Bobliv Hugh 
Odom were among the students gradu
ating from Rottcrt Lee high school this 
week. They are leaving today on the 
Senior trip to jxiints in South Texas and 
the Gulf.

The G.A. Jamesons of Big Lake visit
ed over the weekend with his ixirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jameson.

David Gassiott is home on a 10-day 
leave from Lackland Air Force Base at 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown were hon
ored recently in their new home at Mc- 
Kenzieville with a surprise shower and 
supper. Many nice gifts were received 
by the couple and an enjoyable even
ing was had by the large group of friends 
and relatives who called.

Friends will be interested to know 
that Gerald Milliean received his de
gree Monday night front Texas Tech at 
L n lJxxk . He has been given a position 
in North Texas with an oil company. 
We will know more about it next week.

Mi .mil Mrv Jolm \\ ■ I) <>l Ft. Worth 
visited her sister, Mrs. O. W. McGloth- 
lin. ami family the past week.

Spending'Uie week with Donna Jame
son was Miss Fannettc Dingier of Pe
cos. They are students at San .Ange
lo College.

The J. J arm1 sons will be residents of 
Silver again June 1.

Susie Jameson will model her dress

at the 4-<H State Dress Revue at A & M 
College. She leaves June 24 with Mrs. 
Emma Beth Towery, Mitchell county 
H IM  agent. Susie, second daughter of 
Hie J. Jamesons, will graduate from Col
orado City high school May 31.

Roy Tinkler and Ralph Walker left 
Saturday for Waco where they reported 
for duty at the Air Force Base after a 
10-days visit with home folks in Rolvert

PECAN CHURCH M EETING
There will Ik- special meetings at the 

Pecan Baptist Church from May 29 
through June 1. Preaching every night 
by Bro. Reeves of Kickapoo Baptist 
Church at Bronte.

J. R. McCoy of Millsap visited here 
the past week in the home of his brother- 
in-law, Sam McDonald and family. The 
late Mrs. McCoy was a sister of Mrs. 
McDonald.

LOONEY’S
General Electric Philco
Westinghouse Maytag Crosley
Famous Names that Everyone Knows

Our Stock Reduction Sale continues. Whole' 
sale prices with 5'>ear written guarantee on all new 
appliances.

Lee.

~ ALAMO THEATRE
“ Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainm ent”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 25-26 
Lew Ayres'Teresa Wright in 

TH E CAPTURE Also Cartoon and News

SUNDAY'MONDAY'TUESDAY, MAY 27*28*29 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:05 

Irene Dunne-Fred MacMurray in 
NEVER A PU LL MOMENT Also Cartoon

W EDNESDAYTHURSDAY, MAY 3001
Richard W idmark-Paul Douglas-Barbara Bel Ceddes in 

PANIC IN TH E STR EETS Also Cartoon

Two Ways to Prove 
You are a Gentleman

The Way You Dress 
The Way You Drive

It’s the cop’s job to see that you drive in a 
gentlemanly fashion BUT WE CAN H ELP YOU 
WITH THE DRESSING.

Let Us Keep Your Wardrobe 
Cleaned and Pressed

BAHLMAN CLEANERS
Robert Lee, Texas

WE HAVE THE BEST

Fresh Produce
IN TOWN

STALEY’S Q t Jug

Waffle SYRUP 39c
SUN SWEET , Quart

PRUNE JUICE 33c
MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening
3 Lb. Carton

I 89c
STOKELY’S Large 2\ Can

Apricot Halves 37c
Hearts Delight Peaches No. 1 can 19c

EVERLITE FLOUR
25 lb bag 1.98

Baker's Best Hair Tonic
Large Bottle 9Sc

Welch's Grape Juke pt 23c 
Empson Catsup 14 oz 23c
Powdered Sugar lb pkg 10c

Plate Ribs S i r  lb 58c
Hormel Bologna______ lb 49c
Hormel Bacon , lb 49c

Roberts Grocery


